Landing Page – Heromatic Page
- Hero band
- News
- events
- Message center half
- Bandinator (left/right)
- Quick search
- Quote block
- Sticky button
- Dept footer

Landing Page – Landing Page Permission
- Message Center full
- Tout
- Alert Band

Basic Page
- created
- edited
- layout builder
- Hero band
- Person block
- Image imbed
- Galleries
- Table https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/testing-pages/table-test

Content
1. News (card/list) https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/heromatic-other-features
2. News subscriptions
3. Events (simple/card/list) https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/heromatic-other-features
4. Events subscriptions
5. People https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/people/staff
6. Person Profile blocks https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/people-page/person-profile-block
7. FAQ https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/testing-pages/faqs
8. Quick Search https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/heromatic-other-features
11. Tout collections https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/touts
15. Baylor Gallery https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/testing-pages/basic-page-gallery
16. Dept Footers https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/heromatic-other-
17. Video Player
18. Special buttons in navigation
19. Overlay menu https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/landing-page-permission
20. Section header https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/landing-page-permission
21. Quote block https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/heromatic-other-
22. Sticky button https://elmo.web.baylor.edu/heromatic-other-